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LEGISLITIYE BILL 135q

Approvetl by the covernor ,,atch 29, 1972

Irtrotlucetl by c. I. Holnguist, i6th DistEict
lX ACT to aaentl section qq-36 1, nevised StatutesSuppletent, 1971, and section 44-309, RevisealStatutes SuppleEetrt, 1969, as alended bysection 1, Legislative Bill l0SS,Eighty-seconal Legi.slature, second session,1972, relating to insurance; to changeauthorizetl investnents: to chaDge t[eprovisions as chat not considered rebates oDcrop hail insurance preniuns; and to repealthe original section.
Be it enactetl by the people of the State of ltebraska,

section 1. That section 4tt-309, nevised StatutesSupplenent, 1969, as anentled by section l, LegislativeBill 1945, Eigbty-secontl !egislature, Second Sessioa,1972, be anendetl to read as follors:
44-309. The capital,or anI

uay be(1) to
part thereof, of ever
investetl as proviiletl

surplus, antl other funds.
domestic insurance conpanln the following subitivisions

311.02 antl qq-31 1.03:
vi(15), and sections q4-

(11 In such real estate
lar to hold;

as it is authorizecl bI

(2) In legallysecurities, or other
iodebtedness rhich are
by the fu1l faith and ,

District of Columbia, rteEritory thereof, orprovince thereof:

authorized anil erecuted bonds,
interest-bearing evitlences oftlirect obligations of or secured

cretlit of the United States, the
any state of the Unitetl States, anythe Doninion of Canatla or any

(3) In legalIy authorized anal executed bonds,not€s, uaErants, securities, or other ioterest-bearingeviaences of iDilebtedness, rhich are ttirect obligatioaiof or- secureal by the full faith antt credit of any iountl,parish, incorporateal citI, viIIage, or toun, borougf,,tornship, nunicipality, or of anl school, road, yat6r,
Ieyee. serer, -irrigation, paving, drainage, park, publicioproveuent tlistrict, or other political- or 'civil
ilistrict or subtlivision in any state or territory of theUnited States, or of any aunicipality in the Doll.nion ofCanatla, or of any state etlucational, peua1, charitable,or eleeioslnary institution, or any internal improvelenistate agencl, rhi-ch has not defaulted in the payrent of
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anl principa] or interest on its bonils, securities, oE
othei evittences of indebtetlness rithin a periotl of tro
years next precetling the tlate of such iDrestEent, excePt
lhat an insurance coupanY nay invest in a refuniling issue
if any sucb bontls rheEe the security for the intlebtetlness
refunrletl has been increasetl or the priacipal or the
iDterest rate retlucetl or maturities erteniletl, if there
has been no tlefault in the paynent of anY principal or
interest thereon since such refundiDg bontls rere issuetl,
or in bonds issuetl accortling to 1ar for the PurPose of
financing the construction of builttings erectetl antl used
solely ior doruitories vith or uithout boardiag
facilities at schools, colleges, or universities 1n this
or any other state of the unitett states, tbe DistEict of
ColuDbia, territories of the Unitetl states, or an,
proriDce of canadai prgglilglL that tro colPany- shall
invest in any one issue to finance the construction of
alorlitory builtlings an alount in excess of three Per cent
of the colPanYrs assets;

(tl) In lega11y authoEizeal bouds, alebentures,
notes, collateral trust certificates, antl other such
evidences of indebtettness, antl share certificates, rhich
have been, or vhich lay be issuetl bI (a) a fetleral hore
loan bank, (b) a houe otnersr loan corporation, (c) an!
federal savings anil loan association, oE anY builtllng antl
loan association organizetl uDder the laus of the state of
Xebraska, (tt) the Reconstruction Finance CorPoration, -(e)by any of the trelve fetleral land banks, the trelve
iiterietliate cretlit banks, or the thiEteen banks for
cooperatiyes untler the suPervisioD of the Parr Credit
ttllinistration, or (f) any housing autborit? organized
under the public housing lacs of this state, anI state of
the Utrited States, or the District of Colulbia; ir notes
or bontls securetl by [ortgage or deetl of trust insuretl
untter the provisions of the llational Housing lct as
aLentletl, oi guaranteetl Pursuant to the provlsions of
Title III of an Act of Congress of the Uniteil States of
June 22, 19114, citetl as the serYicerenrs ReaalJustreDt lct
of 19114, as hetetofore or hereafter a[enileal, or by an,
entity, corPoration or agency rhich has been or rhich la1
be criated by or authorizetl by anl lct rhicb has b€€r
enactetl, or' chich nay hereafter be enacted, bt the
Congress of the united states, or any anenillent thereto,
chi6h has for its PurPose the relief of, refiaancing of,
or assistance to orners of nortgageil or encuubered hones,
farls, antl other real estate, in bontls, tlebentures,
cretlias, or securities issuett or guaranteetl bI th€
IDternational Bank for RecoDstructioD anil Developlent' or
the Inter-l!ericaD DeveloPDent Bank, or any other bontl,
debenture, or cretlit issued.3gEgqnteetl---9E--|gg.Sleil !,the Unitett states goYernBena; or authorizetl to be issuetl,
ggq3g!!9ej!L95--!!5urgd by any of its regular11
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constituted governiental authorities or agencies;
(5) (a) In legally issuetl bonals or Dotes securedby Dortgage ou real estate in tbis or anI otheE state ofthe UDited States, the District of Colunbia, territoEiesof the united States, or any province of Canatta, rorth atleast thiEtr-three antl one-thirtl per cent rore thaD the

arount loaned thereon bI the insurance conpany, plus aDyarounts securetl by a prior rortgage on such real estateas shorn bI the appraiseil value of such real estate andinproverents at the tine of uaking the Ioan; prgliqeilt
this li,litation sha11 not apply to atry of the cfasses otsecurities lentioneil in subtlivision (4) of this sectioo.if guaranteed or insured in yhole or in part as thereinprovidetl; but nothing in this section shall be tteered toprohibit a conpany fron reneting or extentling a loar forthe original ailount yhere there has been a shrinkage inthe value of such real estate nor to prohibit a coipanyfron accepting, as part payuent for real estate soltl byit, a mortgage thereon for [ore than seventy-five per
cent of the purchase price of such real estate;

(b) In legaIly issued bonds or notes securetl by
nortgage on Ieaseholcl estates in ilprovetl real pEoperttlocateil iu any state or terri.tory of the Unitett States,the District of ColuDbia, or any province of Caoatla uhere
such untlerlying real property is unenculbered except bIreDtals to accrue therefroi to the ovner of the fee, antl
uheEe there is Do condition or right of reentrl orforfeiture under rhich such Iien can be cut off,
suboralinateal, or otherrise tlisturbeil so long as tbe
lessee is not in tlefault, provitletl the value of suchIeaseholtl, rith inprov€!ents thereon shaIl be at leastthirty-three aDd one-third per cent trore than the alount
Ioanetl thereon by the insurance cotrpanIi, plus any alounts
securetl by a prior roEtgage on such leasehold estate, as
shorn by the appraiseil value thereof at the tile ofraking the loan. Such Dortgage loan shall be corpleteltarortized tluring the unexpiretl portion of the lease or
leaseholtl estate:

(c) Real propertl sha1l Dot be rleened to be
encunberecl, rithiD the reaning of this secti.on, by reasonof the eristence of a lease upon vhich periodicalpayrents are requiretl or instrulents reseiviDg oEgEanting ri,ghts-of-ray, serer rights, nineral rights, oi1
oE tiEber rights, rights in yafls, special assessteDtsnot tlelinguent, or by reason of builtliag restrictions orother restrictive covenants not containing provisions forreyersion on breach thereof- fhere buildings or otherinprovelents constitute a uaterial part of the val^ue ofthe roEtgag€d prenises, uhether estates in fee or
leaseholtl estates, or co!bination thereof, they shall be
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kept insuretl aga.inst loss or tlanage by f ire or rintlstoro
in a reasonable anount for the benefit of the nortgagee.
If there are oore than five holtlers of the issue of such
bontls or notes described in the foregoing subttivisions
(a) anat (b) in this subdivision (5) , the security of said
bonils or notes, as ve11 as a1.1. collateral paPers,
including insurance policies, erecutetl in connection
thererith, shall be natle to antl heltl by a trustee, rhich
trustee shal1 be a solvent bank or trust coDPany having a
paitl-in capital of not less than tco huntlred fiftl
thousantl tlo11ars, except in case of banks oE trust
coapanies incorporatetl untler the lars of the state of
Nebraska, rherein a paid-in capital of not less than one
hundrett thousantl dollars shalI be reguiretl, antl it is
agEeed that in case of Proper notification of tlefault
such trustee, upon request of at least tuenty-five P€r
cent of the holtlers of the bontls outstantling, antl Proper
intleunification, sha11 proceed to protect the rights of
such bontlholders untler the provisions of the trust
intlenture; and

(d) An insurance coDpany may acquire antl holtl an
uDencu[beretl fee in real estate or certificates
evitlencing participation uith aDother iovestor or not
nore than four other investors in the ornership of aD
unencuuberetl fee in real estate vbich is leased untler a
lease contract uherein the lessee contracts to Pay all
assessBents, taxes, naintenance, antl operating costs antl
tbe net arount of the annual lease payrents to the ouner
of the fee are sufficient to aoortize the cost of the fee
vithin the duration of the lease, but in no event for a
longer periotl than forty years, antl in adtlition to palt at
least three per cent per annun on the unanortizetl balance
of the cost of the fee- The arount investetl in any such
fee shall i^n no case exceetl its appraisetl va1ue. In anI
case, chere the lessee is the United States of lnerica or
auy subtlivision or agency thereof, or any corporation
authorlzetl by congf,essional enactoent, or anI state of
the Uniteal states or an)r subtlivision or agency thereof,
or any countl,, ounicipality, district, or other
goveEnEental subtlivision thereof, or anI agency, board,
authority, . or institution established or raintaineil
therebr, such lease contract nay provide that uPon tbe
teruination of the term thereof title to such real estate
shall vest in the lessee. In anY case there an insuraoce
colpany orns less than the entire fee thus leasecl, the
legal title to the fee shall be in the naoe of a trustee
rhich neets the qualifications set out above in
subclivision (ct of this subtlivision (5) of this section
untler a trust agreenent provitling, anong other thiDgs,
that upon proper notification of tlefault untler such lease
and request to such trustee by an investor or inv€stors
representing at least tcenty-five Per cent of the
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equitable ornership of the fee, ald properintlennification, the trustee sha11 proceed to proteit iterights antl ioterest of the investors orning thi equitabletitle to the said fee;
(6) (a) In any mortgage bonds, alebentures, orother iDterest-bearing evidences of indebtedDess of anyrai.lroatl corporation, rho11y or partly in the UnitedStates or the DooinioD of Canada, if there have been Dotlefaults in the palment of principal or interest on tbeissue purchased or equal or prior liens during the periodof five years last past, or at any ti[e sj.nce such issueof bonds ras issuetl, if the bond issue is less than fiveyears old;
(b) In nortgage bonds, tlebentures, or otherinterest-bearing eyitlences of indebtedness of anycorporation or corporations, other than a railroadcorporation or a public utility corporation, incorporatedurd€r the lars of the Unitetl States or any state thereof,or the Distlict of Columbia, or the DoEision of Canada orany provi,nce thereof ; SrcIlqgqa (i) no coopany shallinvest in any one issue of such obligations an'anount inercess of three per cent of its assets; (ii) the netearnings of the issuing, assuniug or guaranteeing

corporation and its subsitliaries available for thepat[ent of the fixetl charges of such issuing, assuning orguaranteeing corporation, antl its subsidiaries on aconsoli.dateil basis for a periotl of five fiscal years nextprecetling the tlate of acquisition by such insurancecolpany shal1 have averageA yearly not less than one analone half tj"Ees their average annual fixed chargesapplicable to such periott: (iii) such net earnings of iheissuing, assuning or guaranteeing corporation -and itssubsitliarj.es duri-ng either of the tro fiscal years nextprecetling such Aate of acquisition shall have been notless than one and one half tines their annual fixedcharges at the tine of investtrent or, if a ner issue, asshorn by the pro forma antl consolittated statetreot of thecorporation; anil (iv) there sha1l have been no ilefaultsin principal or interest thereon or oD any suchobligations of such corporation anil its subsidiariesghich are of equal or higher pEiof,ity rith thosepurchased, tluring the periotl of five years next preceding
the date of acquisition or, if outstantling for less thanfive years, at any tine since such obligations uereissuetl. The terD net earnings avail,able for firedcharges, as userl herej,n, shall nean the net incone afteriletlucting aI1 operating antl naintenance expenses andtares other than fetleral and state incone tares, butnonrecurring itets of incone antl expense naI beelininatetl. The tern fixett charges as useil herein shatl
nean interest on all of the fixed interest-bearing tlebt
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of the corpoEation outstaading anal Laturing in Lore tban
otre year, as of the tlate of acquisition, ana in case of
inyestient in contingent interest obligations, said terr
shall also inclutle oarioua annual coDtiDgent inteEest as
of saitt tlate. The earnings of all predecessor, lerqeil,
colsolitlatett, subsitliaEl', or purchased corpanies iai be
included through the use of consolitlatetl or pro foE.a
staterents i lEgliCgfu the f ireil charges of all such
corpanies on a consolidated basis are also inclutletl;

(c) f n bonals, notes, or other evitlences of
intlebtetlness securetl by assignnent of a lease or leases,
or the palrents required to be uacle to the lessor untler
such leases, of real or personal PEopertY to one or lore
corpanies incorporated under the lars of the oniteil
states or anl state thereof, or of the Dolinion of Canatla
or any province thereof; to the Unitetl states of l[erica
or arty subilivision or agency thereof, or aDt corporation
authori,zetl by congressional enacttent, or any state of
the Unitetl States or any subdivision or agencl thereof,
or anI county, nunicipality, tlistrict or other
governiental subtlivision thereof, oE anI' agencY, boartl.
authoritl, or institution established or iaintaiDetl
thereby; and to the fetleral, proviocial or local
governlents of the Dorinion of Canatla oE ageEcies
tbereof; PEggile4. that (i) the payrents ercluslve of
assessDeDtsl tares, raintenance antl oPerating costs
requiretl under the lease to be aade to the lessor shal1
be sufficietrt to pay not less than Dinetl Per cent of the
intlebtetlness vith the reguiretl interest thereor cithin
the unexpired teE[ of the lease, exclusive of the ter!
rhich ray be provided by an enforceable option of
reneual: (ii) the average net earnings of ani lessee or
any corpany or coDpanies incorporated unaler the lars of
the united states or atrI state thereof or of the DolinioD
of Canada or any province theEeof unconditionally
assuning or guaranteeing the obligations of the lessee
utrder such lease or leases durlng the fiYe fiscal years
precetling the tlate of the investDent have Dot been less
than four tires its average firetl charges 9l-!!e-E-g!!3ls
g p tl gt_!!e legEg- seg g rigs--!!e--!!e b t-- eEe--i!tCEe-il--!L a !
ggengl-gf t!e-!!i!e.g-E!etes-gorgEn!9!!; and (iii) a first
Iien on the interest of the lessor in the unencuabered
property so leased shall be obtaineil as atlditional
security for the inilebtedness; .e]lgjE-eJ:dgat llEghelr that
such first lien on the interest of the lessor shall not
be reguirecl if the payrent requirereot set forth 1o
subdivision (i) of this subdivision shall be suffici€Dt
to paI not less than one huntlred Per cent of the
indebtedness vith the requiretl interest thereon rithitr
the unerpired ter! of the lease, exclusive of the terl
rbich iay be provitletl by an enforceable option of
reneral. The earnings requirelent for lessees set forth
I 074 -6-
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in subtli.vision (ii) of this subttivision shall Dot appllto the Unitetl states of lner.ica or any subitivision oiagency thereof, or aDy corporation authorized b,congressional enactlent, oE anll state of the UnitedStates, or aDf subdivision or ageDclr thereof, oE aDtcountlrf !unicipality, district or oth€r goyerarentalsubtlivision thereof, or anI agency, board, authority oEinstitution establishetl or raintained therebl, or thefederal, provincial. or local goyerntents of thi Doriniorof Canatla or agencies thereof, or any public utilitlcorporatiou rholly or partly rithin the Unitett States audCanada. ls used in this subitivision, net earaings aailfiretl charges shall have the sane leaning atcribedthereto in subdivision (b) of subtlivision (6) of thissection; and unenculberetl shall bave the reaning ascribedthereto in subdivision (b) of subdivision (5) of thlssection; antl

(d) In bootls, notes, or other erittenc€s ofintlebtetlness of reJ.igious entities, iDstitutioDs, ororganizatioos locateal in the Uniteal states, any statethereof, or the District of Colulbia, or the Oorinion of
Canada or any province thereof; prolidejlr the total itebt,rith a ,aturit, in etcess of one year, of the issuer oEits guaraDtor, tloes trot erceed forty per cent of the fairrarket value of the firetl assets of the issuer or itsgraraDtor; but nothing in this subdivision shall betleered to prohibit a corpany fror laklng a loan undersubdivision (a) of subtlivi,si.on (5) of tbis section;

l7l (a) ID reyenue bontls or debentures ofraterrorks plaats or srstels, electric light plants orsyste[s, gas pla[ts oE slsters, highray brittges,telepbone systeDs, and streetcar or other transportaiionststers, or in any bontts of a corporate authoritl,agency, nonprofit corporation, or institution authorizedoE establisheil by an lct of cotrgress or a statelegislature, or both, rhere the estitatett ayerageearnings available for tlebt service shos a coverageeguiyalent to oDe antl one half tiles the average anouilrequirerents to pa, int€rest, priocipal and siniing fuldpayoents of the stbject bontl issue aud all other bonds
aad tlebentures of prior or equal rank;

(b) Itr reyenue bontls, debeDtures or otberobligations issuetl by any state, courtf, nunicipality, orother governtental subdivision in the Uniteat States, or acorporate authorityr agency, notrprofit corporation, orinstitution authorizetl or established by an tct of
Congress or a state legislature or both pa,able froa analsecuretl btt a pletlge of the rentals fror leases orsubleases on propertl ornetl or leased, if such underlyinglease has an unerpireil terl of not less than the ter! of
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tSrllgE that no tlefaolt shall have
payrent of any install,oent of principal
saitl obligatioDs;

LB 135r1

the lease or sublease rhose rentals are pletlgetl, b? the
issuer; Ergg!de.i!. that the firetl rents, reserved under
such lease or sublease, shall be sufficient to Pay all of
thc erpenses of the lessor in connection rith the lease
or sublease antl the operation of the leasetl Prop€rtl antl
to pay principal and interest paynents so as to retire
the saitl bontls tluring the f ixetl tern of such lease or
sublease, or if such firetl rents are not sufficient a
gorernrental subtlivision or subtlivisions agEees or agree
to pat atrouDts requiretl for such purposes; antt Drov itledoccurreil iu the

or interest oD

(c) In legally issuecl bontls or other obligations
rhich are payable from revenue specifically pledged
therefor of a public service, operatetl bt anI
runicipality, govern&ental agency, political subtliYision,
corporate authority, agency, nonprofit corPoration, or
institution authorizetl or establishetl bY an lct of
Congress or by the lavs of any state or of the Dorinion
of Canatla or ant province thereof ; lrol!.(letlr that the
lars authorizing the issuance of such bontls or otber
obligations require, oE that such nunicipality,
governrental agency, political subtlivision, corPoEate
authoritl agency, nouprofit corporation or iDstitutioD
is legally authorizetl to antl tloes obligate itself, that
rates for service shall be firetl, laintainetl, antl
collected at all tines so as to protluce sufficient
reyenue or earnings to pay all the operatinq antl
raintenance charges antl both principal atrtl interest of
such bonds or obligations according to their ter[s; !!gprovitletl further, that none of the issue of the bonals or

shall ioclude, rithout being linited th€reto, all of the
enterprises tlescribetl in subdivision (a) of tbis
subdivision; or

(it) In legally issued bonds or other obligatiotrs
issuetl by any state, county, municipalityl governrental
agency or political subdivision of the Uniteal states, or
by the Doninion of canaala, or any province thereof rbich
are payable fron revenue specificalll pleilged therefoE
frol ercise tares levietl;

obligations purchased shall
such investuent. The terE

rh ich
I 076

(8) In bank certificates of tleposit antl
acceptances, anil other bills of erchange of the
laturities natle eligible by lar for purchase in
rarket by federal reserYe banks;

be in tlefault at the tlate of
public serYice as useil herein

bankeEs.
kiail' aDtl
the open

(9) In the preferred stock
(a) shall have hatl earnings of
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rB 1 354
thousantl tlorlars available for dividends upon its stockeach. year _during t!. five years next preceding tbepurchase of such preferred sto-k, and (b) his earned onapaitl regular itivittends at the regular prescribed rateeach year, upon its preferrett stocl, if iny is or to=beeu outstaniting, for not less than fivi fears n.itpreceiling the purchase of such preferred stock, or tturingsuch part of saitl five-year periott as it shaLl have tiapreferretl stock outsta!t!ing. fhe earnings of ina if,"regular divitlentts puiil !V a1t prettec6ssor, .".9"d,coDsolitlateal, oE purchased conpauies. cay be iaclidedthEough the use of consoliilatett or pro foria "t"t"i"ni";(10) In the coDtron stocks of any corporationvhich shall have had earnings available toi p"yi"rt--oftliritlentls on its cor[on stocks of not less- ihao otrehundreil tbousand dollars per annuu, for not Less thinthree. years nert preceiting the purchase of such stocks,ercept that in cases of corporations baying a naJority oftheir operations in the state of iebrasia, 'th"
requirenent as to the anount of earnings avaitaUie io.paynent of dividentls on its coo.on stocks shall betrenty-five thousand dollars per annulr. The earnings ofall predecessor, oergett, consolidated, or pui,jl"."acolpanies lay be includeil thEough the use of coniolidatedor pro forDa statetents;

( 1 1) In shares, interests, or participationcertificates in any !anageient type of invesineni i;";i;corporate or otherrise; lEgtidgq, that the assets of sucirinvesttent trust shall 5e--noT--fess than ten uilliondollars at the date-of purchase; En!_plgyilga _1uig1!lthat not lore than fiye per cent of--fi;-;;;G--"f-T;iinsurance conpany nay be inyested in such =fr"aa=,interests, or participation certificates;
(12) In notes or other interest-bearing evidencesof iotlebtetlness secured by the plettge ot -rorigiges,

bontls, tlebentures, preferred or colnon stock. or -oihei
securities; Prcglile!. that the oarket yalue or the fairvalue thereof if not regularly trattecl in the open nuii"iof such pledgetl secuiities shall at the tile ofiDvestreDt be equal to at least oDe hunalred trenty d;cent of the alount invested in such notes or 'otier
evitlence of inat€bredness; g4!_pI9!ittgE_lCIthgrt that ai;pletlgetl securities shatt ba--oi--sG[--EUiiiEter as isauthorized by lar for investlent of tbe funtts of theinvesting co.panl antt shall., rhea taken together ritb allother securities of siniLar kind ovned or f,eld in pfedleby such corpanr, be uithio the applicabl,e linitations i"to aLount providetl by lar;
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(13) In eguiPrent trust ceEtificates aDd other
evidelces oi delt-seiured by equiprent, or eviilence of
ounership of or an iDterest in equiprent rhollt or Partl't
situatetl or raiDtaineat in the Unitetl states or caDaila
erittencing a right to receive ileterrined portions -ofreEtal, purchase, oE otheE fired obligatort Parterlts for
the use or purchase of such equipreot;

(14t In the rortgage bonds, deb€ntures, on other
interestjbearing evidences of inilebtetlness of aal public
utllity corporaiion, uholly or Partl, rithin the Unite'l
states antl caoatta, if there have been no tlefaults in tbe
patrent of principal or interest of the issue purchased
or-equal or prior liens tturing the periotl of five years
last past, oi at any tire since such issue of bontls ras
issoed, if the bontl issue is less than five 1ears old;

(15) In the ounersbip of, or in loans secured b,
first liens upoD, production PaILeDts or interests
th€rein payable frol oil, giSr other hltlrocarbons or
other rineials in producinq Properties locatetl in areas
of establishetl and continuing protluction rithin the
United states or the atlJacent continental shelf areas,
rhich producti.on Pai[ents are tlischargeable fror ProPertlr
interetts appraiseil, bt intlePentletrt petroleur engineers
at the tile of acquisition or loan, based on current
DaEket prices, to have a current oaEket value of at least
one hundred fifty per cent of the Purchase price of, -orth€ alount loanett upon the security of, such protluction
pay!ents. The terr production payoents shall be tleelefl
Lo-lean rights to oil, 9as, other hyilrocarbons or other
rinerals in place or as protlucetl rhich entitle tbe orn€r
thereof to a specifietl fraction or perceDtage of
protluction or the proceeds thereof' until a specifietl -ortleterrinable suo oi roney has been receivetl, antl rhich
haye investretrt qualitiei and characteristics rberein the
speculative elerents are not predorinant; antl

(16) In the ounershiP of, or in loans secured by
first liens upon, royalty interests, overritling royalty
interests, net profit inteEests, leaseboltl interests,
rorking interestl or otheE interests oE rights in oil,
gas, ofher hytlrocarbons or other linerals in place or as
froiluceil, vhich interests or rights lay be subJect to
prortuction Palrents of the nature tlescribedl in
subdivision (15) of this section; Prov!!eil. that no
insurance corPanl shall invest roEe than teD Per cent of
its ailrittetl issets in the ornership of sucb interests or
rights. ID tleterrining the atount iDYested in such
inferests or rights at any given tire, each insurance
corpaDl shall be Perrittetl to evaluate sucb inteEests oE
riglts-in such taDner as sball perrit it to alortize tbe
inferests or rights oYer a periott of tire tluring rhich
1078 -10-
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not lore tbaD seventr-fiye per cent of the dollar valueof the recoverable productiol accruing to such interestsor rights yill be proiluced, as deteruinett by indepenilentpetroleur engineers at the tine of investrent.

Sec. 3. fhat origiDal section 4tl-361, RevisedStatutes Suppleredt, 197'1, and section ll4-309, BeyiseatStatutes Supplerent, 1969, as arended by s€ction 1,Legislative Bill 1tltr5, Eighty-secontt Legislature, seconttSesslon, 1972, axe repealetl.

Sec. 2. Tbat section 44-361, nevised StatutesSupplenent, -1971, be aLended to read as follous:
qq-161. lto insurance colpanl, by itself or anyother partl, antl no insurance agent or broker, personallyot by any other parti, shall offer, prorise, allor, give,set off, or pal, directly or intlirectly, any rebate of,or-part of, the preliu[ payable oo the policy, or of anypolicy, 9! agentts corlission thereon, or earningslprofits, ilividentls, or other benefits founileil, arising,accruing or to accrue theEeou or therefroD, oE any paia

enployuent or contract for service, or for advice of -any
kintl, or any other valuable consideration or inducenenlto, oE for insurance, on any risk authorized to be taleDuntler section 4q-201 Dor or hereafter to be rrittetr,rhich is Dot specifietl in the policy contract ofinsurance; nor shal1 any such corpaDy, agent, or broker,personally or otherrise, offer, pronise, give, sel1 orpurchase any stock, bonds, securities or property, or aDttliyidends or profits accruing or to accEue theieon, oiother things of value uhatsoeyer, as itrduce[ent toinsurance or in connection thererith, vhich is notspeci.fietl in the policy- ilo insurett person or parttshall receive or accept, directly or inilirectly,- anyrebate of preliun, or part thereof, or agentr s orbroker.s coarissioD thereon, palable on the policy, or oa
any policy of insuraoce, or anI favor or advanlage orshare in the tlivitlencls or other benefits to accEue on, orany valuable consitleration or i.nAuce[ent oot specifiett in
lhe policy contract of insurance. Ertetrding ofilterest-free credit on life antt liability insurancepreriuls or interest-free cre<tit fot--a--pcriod--of--:irrontt! on crop hail insurance preriuus shall not be arebate of the preniuu.
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